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“Everyt hing...was connect ed wit h t he Revolut ion in France; which,
for above 20 years, was, or was made, t he all in all.... lit erally
everyt hing, was soaked in t his one event .”
— Henry Cockburn 1

“Tell Sneyd [a young half brot her] t hat t here is a polit ical print just
come out , of a woman, meant for Hibernia, dressed in orange and
green, and holding a pist ol in her hand t o oppose t he Union.”
— Maria Edgeworth, 2 April 1799 2

“What has a woman t o do wit h polit ics, Mrs. Dangle?”
— Richard Brinsley Sheridan 3

The epigraphs imply t he t horny quest ions t his essay addresses. How
does t he 1798 rebellion, Ireland’s failed revolut ion, relat e t o t he
Enlight enment t hought driving t he successful revolut ions t hat shaped
t he modern world? 4 How does what we convent ionally t hink of as hist ory
get encoded in lit erary forms? How do we underst and t he verbal and
visual represent at ions produced in t roubled t imes as war writ ing,
especially t hose t hat appear at first glance inapposit e or o t he t opic?
Do women do polit ics, and if t hey do, how do t heir poet ics and polit ics of
represent at ion di er from t hose of t heir male cohort s? I shall suggest
some answers from an examinat ion of Whim for Whim by t he Anglo-Irish
writ er Maria Edgewort h (1768–1849), a hit hert o unpublished play writ t en
and performed immediat ely a er t he rebellion, which abounds in
allusions visual and verbal, lit erary and polit ical, personal and public. 5 The
allusions make a case for archival sleut hing and richer cont ext ualizat ion;
and t he consequences of t hose act ions argue t hat scholars must resist
premat ure closure of what count s as rebellion narrat ive and who serves
as a war correspondent , and imply t hat including women undoes
convent ional hist orical as well as lit erary cat egories, making imperat ive
alt ernat ive t axonomies and explanat ory models. 6 However exhilarat ing,
t he commemorat ive scholarship revit alizing t he reput at ions of t he

Unit ed Irishmen and Theobald Wolfe Tone is not exhaust ive. Precisely
because hist ory mat t ers so much in Ireland, because t he past is so
ent angled wit h present polit ics, because it is so import ant t o get t he
fact s st raight , bicent enary scholarship most o en delves deepest int o
who did what and when and where t hey did it , t hus sidest epping t he
issues of form and represent at ion t hat alt ernat ely energize and
demoralize recent hist oriographic and narrat ive t heory. 7
At t ent ive t o t he hows of t elling as much as t o what get s t old, Dangle,
Sheridan’s eponymous Crit ic, is met arepresent at ionally sophist icat ed
yet gender-blind, acut ely [End Page 74 ] comment ing on t he polit ical
t heat rics of t he play-wit hin-t he-play, yet never regist ering his wife’s
int erest in t hreat ened invasion or Pu ’s female charact ers as “t o do wit h
polit ics.” Indeed, t he playwright himself st ows Queen Elizabet h in t he
green room all night : but , explains Pu , “she is t o be t alked of for ever; so
t hat egad you’ll t hink a hundred t imes t hat she is on t he point of coming
in.” Dangle’s dismissal of newspapers crammed wit h war writ ing in favor
of deflat ionary comment ary on t he “t heat rical polit ics” t hat really
mat t er blurs boundaries bet ween t he surreal and t he mundane,
bet ween parodic drama inside t he playhouse and real-world polit ics in
t he ext ernal t heat er of war. 8 Luridly spect acularized by De
Lout herbourgh, Pu ’s play, The Spanish Armada, demyt hologizes
England’s heroic hist ory. Much recent scholarly Irish hist oriography likewise
displaces t he high Romant ic myt hologies of t he past , not wit h parody, of
course, but wit h painst aking archival invest igat ion and reconst ruct ion;
much popular Irish hist ory now recognizes it s convent ionalized st at us as
myt h, romance, fable, or folk t ale. 9 However divergent t heir agendas,
many European and American hist orical pract it ioners current ly reject
older not ions of an object ive, unified “met anarrat ive” for localized
st udies, for what t hey frankly call st ories, small and idiosyncrat ic but “also
powerful forms of t elling hist ories t hat mat t er.” Post modernist s and
post colonialist s t hus t heorize what Sheridan’s act ors show, t hrough
expanding definit ions of evidence in response t o expanding definit ions
of hist ory, t hrough foregrounding linguist ic maneuvers and symbolic
performance as act ive cult ural work, and t hrough uncovering t he fict ions

in hist ory and t he hist ories in fict ion. 10
Especially useful in underst anding women writ ers as polit ical
pract it ioners who deploy gender-inflect ed language and forms of
represent at ion is t he...
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